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FOURTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENTMONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3, 1883.
m a ntttirma nr nr4,

—— ____ KapaaMMs VM/ttB W4HI MMWt,

***** "P"* **•**»•» •# fwfhar weptiNNe •'•<<*«, fapfeeaelattf»* of the ptm, <4y
la Jaow fcatagoMdad, Alt «fort* w #«#. waneil, «id tNtwe Iron fha wmriMNt
saateatad M the kmtataf Mm eon»**, which w“ k«ld la the e*p»HM«e balldln* this .JJ* MegrafiW brotherhood ef PMto* 

tfctahiy Hrwi rathe toast. The tap,,, «renin*, Tb. mammoth had* war. baaml- hf.r ̂  '*» «’■■W*" "<* th«
lamMaa from the flrnwr,. le the divided '“"r HghUd with the elaeirlo light, height- T™, . 
miantaiaa hare .•eased uaaee.ll, rapid de. •"<"« ef the ril.IMt* wbleh are jffi/Tf ^’wîwÏÏSa !
composition ef eipoaed parte of the great SS d'Majod, *ltboo«h far from o«m- dead at tb# age ef 70 year*; 
rooh. at the eemmlu of the peak., A eom- ZXwlt nïîiü^hao'dTwoA “■‘•“hutott. Contra! r.Uro«J wa.
b«ol them split apart eeddeel, an Wed- u£££l eSLaedoe.lot pL.of mitts»,'
aeeday, releasing tee# ef depending earth, wonderful onlleotlnn of painting# by AzfUb , ,
Thi# rawed aeferal base lead elides earn mMtm,B th# Italian eerner, the Per* Tj|* <*»*ipto from the sale ef publia land*
Inrdaelmntlne and ilsiMi Ttl . ’ .7 *“ “P** »ml th# entire Auetrl*,. “ Cloud. Minn,, wbieb 6rt bean In
lag destruction and death on th* edge of the show, program tan days i* estimated at |800,000.
town of Narra, Fifteen Chin*** in a section —------ ——— Lorring A Arery’e tannery, at Randy
of the Military oarpe were buried. Araaaal „ «ailway Aaeldeni. Creek, Oswego ooonty, N. Y„ the «took in
whiih attempted to enter the atnita „r Baltimore, Sept. 2.—A collision oocnrrd it and 100 corda of bark were burned. Lose
daw an Wadwadav hTaLuT. _ ** H‘«hUB<1 Plrk- “ “>• Wmtern Mary. m*»

how, land railway this morning between a regn- The New York World reports ad vioee from

“■» t--1" -"'«• «• SM. ïidsrsssrÆ*!;
•"■SSE?®*”lll‘‘~11 HUÎktt? ™ "25Æ ïUrlS,BS.Md,(«°

«Kl wir mp. of Buta UIW, J. Dou,,,' «nie durer, .0 a^afiridtTFdt.ïuSr'”* ™1,K ^ 
soffered aeraraly tram the roloanic erup- badly injured that he d'ed, Wm. FleiRh, Bloomfie“ to Feltz s wife, 
tie* « tidal wmree. Sereral Europeans Sreman, was injured but not seriously. Alve »tite attorney for Peon*
and officials are among the dead and mis- The collision was the result of gross negli- «on,ntT. I*1- “ • fngitive from justice, and 
sing. I gence. is short $10,000 in his public capacity and

AnsratDXM, Sept 2 —It is believed that ----------------------- - “ custodian of private iunds.
106.000 persons perished in North Bousatn KUIed by a Crape Stem. A number ot miners at Massillon, Ohio,
in the recent calamity. R ia also believed Detroit, Sept. 1.—Miss Strickland, » have refused to joiu lhe strikers. The sec- 
that the garrison and fort at Angier were young lady, died at Adrian last night of r, tary of the Miners’ association says that
sweet away. An extensive plain of vol- __. . . _________ .______ , ., five miners have conceded the advance.
°”B atone has farmed in the sea near ... . At New Haven John A. Moran, worried
Lortpowg, Jamaica, preventing communies- b,ood poiaoting. A post mortem at the re- by basine94 troubles, fired four bulleta into 
Son with Tolokbelong and the eonthwest of quest of her relatives showed the entire his forehead yesterday. They flattened on 
java. c- abdominal cavity to be filled with pns, the his skull, and his recovery is expected.

» i i» difficulty having its origin in what appeared
— -W8ÏW •*» WOULD in Barer. I to be a piece of grape atem an inch long,

^ which had lodged low down in the intestin- 
The Asatiin mem cholera in Egypt Sat nr-| al inducing fatal ulceration, 

dap were 79. ?• ê 
* Font " and -month- disease 
rapidly among the cattle.

/Lord and Lady Rosebery sailed from Liv- I m6etin8 of the Free Thinkers’ association 
erpool for New York Saturday. elected the following officers : President,

Two more dynamiters, Casey and Kelly. I Dr. T. L. Brown, Binghamton; treasurer, 
have been arrested at Glasgow. I Wm S. Ball, Boston; recording secretary,

Znluland is in a stote of anarchy and *" B- Stebbins. Csnistoe Steuben county;
Cetewayo hat asked for British protection, oorreepondmg secretary, H. L. Green, bale- 

». w^i_ , T . . t j nuuicsu Samuel P. Putnam of New York
At a mooting off Irishmen at London c^y wa8 appointed chairman of the execu-

JSTSiS.5?Z SH1
Csrey.

Intelligence is received that a fight oc-

&1041, HMtm£âl

Wra#4 baa mw sarwlaae ef Me saw aea- 
ban* baeba fa we,

de 4M i but tb#f# will be ee qeefw» at 
Mm etiyeeweall naatlsg te sight,

Jtï.Ti^AtïiFZSI‘.
Brothers’ Enehsntmeet company 

ram New York at 5 o’clock leet

A#6 V

a wi/f wtrmiur mm/m,

Tb* laraaMtaa, (be daw» amt ibaWrstllw# 
Tbawb^aetef Or, Wild'» Ammrt* l*#t 

eight waa "a graft wltbest a aiewb," Tb* 
left waa lakes Irm Uoum» at, #sd Mtb 
ear»#, "Far If thaw wert est os» «f lb* 
elite tree wbieb if wild by nstnrr, end 
wart grafted aaatrary la natar* Iftto a 
good elite tree) how much mors thill 
these, which be th* natural branch*», b# 
grafted Into tbair awn ellr* trr# T" 

Everywhere in nature tbar# Ic deal an, 
In tb* formation of mineral* and their 
atrualnr* wa cc# tb# cnltability ef on* ta 
the other, Coal and Iron ora gancially 
found located together. And the wm# de
sign le seen in both the vegetable and tbs 
animal kingdom, both for thair propaga
tion and tbair preearvation, Evarywhera 
w# *** tb* daslgn of providence. When yon 
look at th* birds of the south you find that 
their nude plumage is in accordance with 
the color of th# trees and flowers of the 
forests which they inhabit. And why is 
this! In order that when we go gunniug 
they may conceal themselves. Their color 
grows dim in the sutnmn. In the reasoning 
of God in providence we ought to be care
ful not to bind him down too tight. The 
science of Rhinoplastio surgery is making 
rapid advance now a days. This is the 

of transfusing the blood of one 
man into the weak body of another. Lsrge 
pieces of flesh have been grafted on men’s 
bodies. There is also the common practice 
of grafting branches on fruit trees. Have 
we no ides of spiritual grafting? In the 
text you have three parties mentioned. First, 
the wild olive which was to be grafted 
into good olive; this is the gentiles. What 
is the good olive ? There is a stock here; 
the Israelites are the good olive. The 
third party is the branches. The natural 
branches are the Jews. Do I do violence to 
the text when I name these three ? I 
think not. Take the doctrine of election 
and see how it has been misunderstood. A 
nation has been elected. What nation ? 
The eeed of Abraham. The bible as I 
told yon several weeks ago may be divided 
into three parts : the historical, the pro
phétisai and the religions. Are ,the histor
ical and the prophetical parts not as true 
as the religious ? I say they are all equally 
true.

The “seed of Abraham” may be regarded 
literally ae embracing his direct descendants 
or figuratively to denote all the children of 
God. It is in the literal sense that the re
ference is made in the text.

The doctor showed how it had come to 
pass that the Israelites had become separ
ated from the Jews and proved them to be 
as distinct as the people of Britain and the 
United States. And ultimately both the 
Jews and gentiles should be grafted into the 
good olive. Speaking to the Jewish brethren 
who were present the doctor quoted from 
the text, “how much more shall there, 
which be the natural branches, be erafted 
into their own olive tree.’’

It A fMM IMOMTIHM MMWh

Sawn Ten#*»,
MK*#* nun* w m,v m*#a t,

Tb# writ*»* I# «raaeatlaw with the law# 
Maria iaariMRHWf wm aaaflnwti Ibtiwiâf, 
The rimaf nriM ef fh* mriahae (*f the tingle 
championship waa played Vitwaan Fsrnnw 
and Hyman, resulting In a rlatory far the 

former,
First eat wee I to 3 In faror of Farnum, 

"•flood fit do,, third art « lor# in favor of 
Hyman, fourth eot do, In favor of Farnum, 
A double-handed match waa played hr Far- 
nom and Diaon egtinit Baekvell end 
Hynee, resulting*efollowi F, and D.6, tj 
H and B,, 9,7| F, ai d D„ 6, 8; V, and 
D 9 7,Old players list* that by faith* meat in
teresting and attractive game that ever oc
curred on tb* Toronto lawn tomtia grounds 
we* played between Mtie Bradshaw and 
Mia* Sykes for the lad!**’ tingle-handed 
championebip. Mies Brajahaw oarriad off 
the laurels, and deservedly too, bscanso she 
had to woik for it. The name atood: first 
set to Mies S , 6, 3; eeconi aat to Mie* B-, 
8, 6. ’vantege; third set tp Misa B , 6, *; 
fourth set to Miss 8-, fl, 3 ; fifth est, 6, 4, 
to Miss B.

The ladies and gentlemen’s doubles will be 
played to-day, commencing at 3 p.m.

•no

mi-SSE
t#

nwtrrt the travail
flow*. In Mi# abffri
eel led
only

BwWaeie* star 4M* Man.
An «assoit efavary brutal so unaommon 

nature la r«ported by a girl named Cross,
19 years ef age, who lire* with her father, even lag,
Christopher Oioee, in Riverside, On Friday Eleven person*, the aatah ef Batarday 
night tba girl earn* ta tba oity with bar siatar mW, ware sent ever to jail yaaMrday

Mary Ana, who llva* to Flfty on. birth., 19 marrie».
On bar way borna, aha eaye, whan half way ^were raglatwed at th* vital 
between Tomlin’s hetal and th* tell gate aha office last week,
was salted by one of four man, who boat Oamatry Interment* for Aagnati Ma
her terribly about Mm toga aad body with a «repoli* 48 (87 Infante), gt. '
We stick, saying, "Yon'r# on* ef tb* Creaeos 06 (67 InfaoM )
who helped to put Mr. Ouyatt in gsol. Inapaator Awde oommanead on Saturday 
The girl says that the ruffian alao threatens! to leone expreee lloeeaoo. Toronto laeuee 
to snoot her. but was frightened off by 400 of thew annually, 
approeehlug footrtapa. When eh# reached Tb, City of Toronto le in dry
home she wm taken with s of flU. dock and will undergo Initiation by the
A World reporter visited her father’s house ^ gtsamboete.

înTZy preosriou* condition by theIri»h *tmolPhere John-
cal gentlemen Ruffianism has long been Anyone wanting s first class six-horse 
rampant over the Dsn, and if thA.girl’s power upright engine and boiler should read 
story is correct this is certainly the worst the bargain offered by Wsstman A Baker, 
on record. The inland revenue receipts for the dis

trict of Toronto for August amount to 
$73,629, August ot last year $82,844, de- 
carease $9214. |

It is probable that the Yonge street ears 
will commence to-day to run through to 
St Lawrence market. The Una ia now in 
good order and all clear.

The Holman opera company will present 
Iolsnthe at the Zoo to-night The opera has 
been well rehearsed and a creditable rendi
tion of it may be looked for.

Chief McRobie of the Winnipeg fire 
brigade, who has been spending a few days 
in the oity.ae an extension of hii trip to the 
London tournament, left for home oeSatur- 
fin y nigh t

The excursion of Metropolitan lodge, 
I.O.O.F , M.Ü., to Olcott, N.Y., on Sat- 
nrday was quite a success. The Rupert 
took the exonraioniate over, and a pleasant 
time was spent *

Police court Saturday : Five drunks. 
Wm. Harris and Hennr F. West, disorder
ly conduc', $2 and $l’ind costs respective
ly. Mary Burke, assault on Mary Powell, 
$5 and costa. Other cases remanded.

John Trahey, aged lf4, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by G. T. B. Constable 
Healey for breaking into a oar and stealing 
some tobacco and ooaco. The lad ia a resi
dent of the “London house," Dorset street.

The great fire-eating jubilee of the salva
tion army, commemorative of its entrance 
into Canadr, will commence to-day. The 
jubilee will comprise a number of oere- 
monies. Last night the army paraded the 
streets and held services in Albert hall.

Mr. W. J. Howell, well known in this 
oity, to-day assumes the proprietorship of 
the Avenue house, Yonge street. Mr. 
Howell will endeavor to make the 
“Avenue" one of the best and most attrac
tive in the north end. Hie former record 
justifies the attempt.

Rev. Dr. King, moderator of th* general 
assembly of the presbytérien church, has 
returned from hie trip to Manitoba. It is 
expected that he will give his decision re
garding his acceptance of the principalihip 
of Manitoba college at the next meeting of 
the Toronto presbytery.

On Sitnrdsy evening Sergt. Bloomfield 
of D. Co , Q O. R., was the reoeipient of 
a handsome marble clock enitably inscribed 

old comrades
on the occasion of his departure for Eng
land. The presentation was made at the 
armory, where a pleasant evening waa 
spent.

Frank Holden of 124 Agnes street was 
arrested in Osgoods street late Saturday 
night. He had just made an unsuccessful 
attempt to stab one Thomas Downs of Uni
versity street. The men had been quarel- 
ling. Holden, when he saw Policeman 
Hart, ran away and dropped a large butcher 
knife, the weapen he attempted to use on 
Downs.

Mr. Geo. J. Bryan, Mrs. Bryan and 
Miss Bryan of Buffalo are guests at the 
Rossin hi use. Mr. Bryan is editor and 
proprietor ef tin Buffalo Queen City. He 
a one of the fathers of toe North America 
St. George’s union, and was twine its presi
dent. He was a delegate to the convention 
just closed. Mr. Bryan end family leave 
tor home to-day.

Prof. N. Jaque DegaUee will begin on 
Sept. 22 in the Grand opera house building 
classes in light calisthenics, dancing and eti
quette. The professor come* to the city 
with the beet of references. He teaches his 
subjects in both French and English. Classe» 
for ladies and children will be on Wednes
day and Saturday afternoons sni for ladies 
and gentlemen on the evening* of the 
daye.

Acting Sergeant Clarke and two police
men visited John Pinkman’e hones at Ed
ward and Tersnlay streets in search of li

ât 11.80 on Saturday night 
teen bottles ot ale and a small 

quantity of - whisky was uhearthed in dif
ferent parte of the hones. Pinkman denied 
point blank that he had 
the premises before the 
discovery.

Meal,
■Klrslfv
arrived fr

supreme court, i*

to H. V. aad 88

1

Jams*

and

Wallace Rose Settling an aid Bill.
The Boston Globe says Wallace Row has 

settled with hie old backer, Jam?s Keenan, 
of that city. After etrodg urging, on Sat
urday evening, Ross we* prevailed to call 
on Mr, Keenan, and for the first time linos 
June, 1880, the two men met 
Keenan’s bill for training, boating and 
keeping of the oarsman aggregated 8600. 
The influence of friends of both parties 
caused Mr. Keenan to reduce the amount 
to $200, which was paid ri 12 o’clock Sun
day. —

The Civil Service Examination».
It is apparent that in many branches of 

the civil service those who pass the exam
inations are not qualified to hold the posi
tions to which they may be appointed. A 
case in point may be found in our poet 
office.
appointed clerks (who had passed the 
amination) were discharged. It is said they 

found incompetent as letter sorters, 
etc. Accompanying the order from Ottawa 
for their dismissal waa one to the effect that 
no holidays should be allowed those of tne 
office who had not as yet been off on leave. 
This order was issued presumably on 
account of the six dismissals. It is alleged 
that no matter how successful a ‘.candidate 
may be at the examinations he may not be 
at all fitted for certain positions which he 
may drop into by virtue ot his having 
prosed and the amount of political influence 
at hie back. There is ae a consequence 
much grumbling among the post office staff 
on account of over work and no prospective 
leave of absence.

science

Mr.

On Friday last six of the newly
ex-

Several thousand volumes of books ship
ped to the States by three Montreal pub
lishers were seized by the United States 
customs at Rouse’s Point, N. Y., Saturday.

Union telegraph 
has issued an order miking the 
night work eight instead of seven and one- 
half hours and allowing extra pay for Sun
day work. ;

Samuel Logan, arrested at New York by 
Pinkerton’s detectives on a charge of steal- 
log $12,000 from the Adams express com
pany fat Winnipeg was discharged on the 
ground of insufficient evidence.

At New York Dr. Mnlford Hunter shot 
himself and died within an honr. The 
mysterious death of his young wife recently 
caused a sensation. It is believed Hunter 
suicided on account of grief from her death.

The Perry brothers, arrested at Macon, 
Ga,, for kukluxing Solomon Coleman, a 
negro, were discharged by the United 
States commissioner on the ground that the 
whipping waa not administered on account 
of Coleman’s color.

The New Orleans aeddlere, harness and 
collar makers of the union branch of the 
national organization, struck Saturday. All 
the firme except three acceeded to the 
terms of the union. The new prices made 
by the union are 35 per cent, in advance of 
the old oneh for piece work.

At New Haven, Conn., the building oc
cupied by the New Haven Staple Manufac
turing company, the New Haven Manufac
turing company, the Strong Cartnde com
pany, John Adt, machinists’ tools, and 
Charles Brown, wood turner, were burned 
Sunday afternoon. Lose $100,000.

wire

Upon receiving the raoeey Mr. Keenan 
said: “Well, I’ve got that bit of money; 
not enough to square me entirely, but suf
ficient to satisfy all my desires, and I don’t 
want a penny of it. I think that the legal 
coats which I hase gone to in this matter 
will sum up just $50, and the other $160 I 
propose to divide equally between the little 
Bisters of the poor, the St Mary’, infant 
asylum and the home for destitute catholic 
children. I said if ever I got any of it 
that I would never keep it, and I propose 
to keep my word.”

The money was advanced for Roes by 
Mr. John Cullen of Boston. Roes made a 
positive denial of the statement that the 
reason why he did not start against Frenchy 
Johnson upon Charles riser was because 
Mr. Keenan desired him to throw the race.

The Western company 
honra for

The Free Thinkers.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 1.—A business

is increasing

A New Stock Exchange
New York. Sept. 1.—A new exchange More of Shaw and ■ariley’s Thefts.

On Saturday night a summons was served 
on Samuel Manning, a grocer at Richmond 
and Bay streets, on a charge of receiving 
stolen goods. The summons was served in 
connection with the late thefts of the young 

Hartley and Shaw, now serving a term

curved on the 34 and 5th of August at I grill be opened here shortly, to be known 
Coomaasie between King Koffee and Men- the Elective manufacturing and miacel- 
sah. Sixty of the latter a men were killed. , . , . , „ ,7 ,„ _L _ . . .. . , lsneous stock exchange of New York,

Qoecn Vinton, sent a magnificent bon- limited Jt will deal in all Beonritiee era- 
quet of fflw und white rote* to be placed ^rac8(j a„der this title, establishing market 
on Chambord • ooffio. The Russian court 
will go into mourning for five days for 
Chambord.

î

Sons of England «. «. v. Ogelvle C. C.
This match came off on the Exhibition 

grounds Saturday last before a large number 
of spectators. The ground being dead it 
was impossible fot either the batter or 
bowler to do any very large execution. The 
Sons of England men went in to bat first 
and were all out for 50, of which number 
Griffith contributed 20, Hazleton, not out, 
4. On the Ogelvle team going in to bat 
were all out for 42 run», ^otwcll *nd L%ng* 
staff were the chief scorers. This left the 
Sons of England men winners by eight rone. 
The bowling of McKay for the Ogelvitea 
was remarkably good, whilst Blew and 
Hezeltine bowled well for the Sons of Eng
land. The latter a very promising Yorkshire 
colt bowled four overs, three maidens, three 
runs and four wickets. Hszeltine’s friends 

very much disappointed when he wss 
so carelessly omitted out of the two great 
matches namely, the internatjpnal match 
and the two daye match between the fifteen 
players of Ontario and the eleven player* 
of Canada who were chosen to play the 
Americans,

prices for them and recording transactions 
in them. A gratuity fund ia to be estab
lished for the benefit of members, similar to 

Mf. VannteUi, -papal nnnico at Vienna, | that of other exchanges, 
consecrated the remains of Chambord Sat
urday in the presence of a delegate from the 
Emperor Francis Joseph, a-number of le
gitimists and others.

Eoglish commercial circles in China are I ^ tbe nfety of a number of vessels which 
gjeatry alarmed over the active movements ht in , hnrricane on the fishing
of to* Chmeee troop*, and j)" banks. Seven schooners have reached port
*> Hong Kong do not ™*?rd.tb* Fn7“*M having sustained no serions damage. It is 
treaty with tie Annamite leader aa of any | fglre<ftfaet the schoone„ Lottie Bell and

Alva Daman, from which nothing has been 
h ard, has been lost.

men
in jail for stealing goods from J. W. Lang 
& Co., wholesale grocers of East Market 
street. It is said that these young men have 
been robbing Lang & Co., where Shaw was 
employed ae a porter, on a wholesale scale. 
Several retail grocers are know to have 
bought quantities of tea and sugar from them 
at prices greatly below their value. HarlLv 
was employed bv Mr. George Stanway, tea 
bi-ok. r of 64 Front street,but it is not known 
that any of the stolen goods were taken from 
that establishment Manning will be arrai
gned in court this morning.

Reported Lo.il.
Provincetowh, Mass., Sept. 2.—There 

has been considerable anxiety here concern- |Ttie tireaadlere’ excursion.
The Royal Grenadiers held their first 

mimai excursion on Saturday to the Falls. 
Owing no doubt to the rumor that the City 
of Toronto had been laid up for the season 
on aooonnt of nnseaworthiness the attend
ance waa not aa large ss was expected. 
There was about 150 of the men in uniform 
which with the friends and officer, made the 
party up to about 300. The latter were 
represented by Col. Grasett, Major Dawson, 
Capt. and Adjt. Manley, Capts. Meson and 
Patterson, Lient*. Spencer, Howard and 
Irwin. The place of the City was taken by 
the Emnresa which gave every satisfaction 
except the carrying of the party on its re
turn around to Port Dalhousie. A very 
pleasant day was spent by all and home was 
reached at about U o’clock. The band of 
the regiment was on hand and assisted very 
much m making the day pass joyfully.

A very pleasing incident of the trip was 
the luncheon provided for the officers by Mr, 
Bosh at his lovely residence near tbe Falls. 
The repast which was as excellent as the 
appetites of the sons of Mara, the. kind at
tention of the host and the ladies of the 
house together with the music provided by 
the band on the lawn made up an incident 

to be forgotten by the officers of

i

consequence.

Found Dead at Rl* Window.
At 8 o’clock yesterday morning James 

^Malcolm, aged about 60, was found dead at 
the window of hie lodgings at No. 20 James 
street. Deceased came home about 8 o’clock 
on Saturday night and went straight to his 
room. Nothing more was beard of him 
till next morning, when neighbors across tbe 
street noticed Lie apparently lifeless remains 
at a front window, the head resting across 
the' sill. ^Coroner Johnson was notified 
but he decided that an inquest was not ne 
orrsiry. Latterly Mr. Malcolm bae been 
acting as agent for a tea house. Formerly 
he was a prosperous wholesale merehant on 
Front street. Death is supposed to have 
recalled from heart disease.

London, Sept, 8 —It ia rumored at Ply
mouth that the General Transportation com
pany steamer Amérique, Capt. Santalli, I lectured at St. Mary’s church this evening 
which sailed from Havre yesterday for New before a dense audience. Hie subject was 
York has founded. The Amérique passed the “first pope: hie commission and hie 
the Lizzerd all right laet night. There wae character.” He argued that Peter was first

îSTUtiSiS: BWfA «VSrSLSïï
to property. There were many Wreels and | from all time, 
some foes of life.

Lecture by Msgr. l apel
New York, Sept. 2 —Monsignor Capel

Whites v. Blacks.
Marshall, Tex., Sept. 2 —Lite laet 

night occurred the sequel to the diflficultii s 
resulting from the attempt to organize a 
negro military company. A committee of 
whiteajwent to the negroes renderzvone, in
tending to watch the proceedings of the 
colored men. The house was guarded by a 
dozen blacks, one of whom after calling ont 
for the ciueassiana to halt fired both barrels 
of a shotgun. A general firing began. The 

shot from the house and behind

f
were

as a mark of esteem from hie

A Church Slrecfc by Mehlntng and Six 
Perseas Killed.

Galveston; Tex., Sept. 1.—At the town
TTedlda’f Stay F#r SKe WumurmL I 0f Lagos, in Mexico, a few daws ago, while

SE 2ELE5E
expaeaaed a wish that tba position o killing the priest, four women and a little
mourner at the funeral of her hn.band gjr,
should bo taken by the letter's nearest rela- eeod For ike Public.
tire, the count of Paris decided to return ClncINNATI> Sept. 1.—The differences be-
to Paris with other Orieamst pnuoes 1« several west-bonnd routes as to
ntobt. ^TtÆrchSr. passenger rate, between here and St. Louis 
°”tb“ ^vLtordsythst the Orlesnist culminated to-night in the announcement 
H. WM “ . F J renresent»tive of of the Louisville A Nashville road that be-
princes hsd not seen any pro* Zoning to-morrow first-class passenger
the elder branch of the Bourbon lamuy. | ^ lold for $1.50. The regu-

1er price is $10. *

Inquiry faffs to confirm the report of the 
foundering of the St. Amérique.

Good Ball PlaylnB.
St. Catharines, Sept. 1—A fine game 

of baseball was played here to-day between 
the Ottawa* of Ottawa and the Lincolns of 
this city. The Lincolns played an almost 
faultless game, making only two errors. 
The Ottawa* only reached third base twice. 
Score, Lincolns 10, Ottawa* 0.

Sporting Notes.
The Toronto gun club will have a club 

match at Woodbine to-day.
A nine of the Holman opera company 

will play a nine of pressmen s game of base
ball to-morrow afternoon on the lacrosse 
grounds. The press club will practice this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Queen’s 
park.

The baseball nine of tbe Toronto licensed 
victuallers who will play the Hamilton 
Bonifaces this afternoon on the lacrosse 
grounds will be selected from the following: 
Harry Power, Tom Beef, George Briggs, 
Lem Felcher, Allies, Moesen, Wilson, Me- 
Catron, J ones, Scholee, O'Hara, O’Leary, 
Riley.

John F. Scholee leaves for Montreal to
morrow night with nine entries for the 
dog show to be held there this week. The 
list includes two black and tan Manchester 
terriers, one white English terrier, two 
Bedlington terriers, one Scotch terrier, one 
toy terrier, and five blsck sod ten terrier 
paps. Mr. Scholee all* takes Mr, Cable’s 
fox terrier bitch, which took second pria* 
at the New York dog show. All of this 
other entries are first o( second prize win 
nrra at the Ottawa dog show held last 
March,

negroes
trees. No one waa killed. Twe colored 
children were struck by stray bullets, but 
not seriously injured. A signal wee sound
ed, and in a few moments three hundred 
whites were ready for action. The com
mittees were sent in every direction, bnt 
the negroes could not be found. Feverish 
excitement prevails. The negroes threat
ened to attack the town to-morrow, but 
wil hardly undertake it.

Collision ok a Railway.
St. Albans, Vt., Sapt. 2.—The fast 

train leaving Boston at 1 p.m. Saturday 
for Chicago collided with the fast New 
York express leaving here at 7.25 p.m. at 
Colchester, which is the meeting place for 
these trains. The New York express ar- 
rivedlfirat and hsd turned th# switch preps- 
ratory to going on a side tiack bat before 
the engine reached the siding the Boston 
express esme along at great speed. Engi
neer Jones applied the sir brakes bnt they 
failed to work. The engineer sod fireman 
on the New York train jumped and saved 
themselves. The hands on the other train 
stuck to their posts and both were badly 
hurt. Both engines and tenders were 
wrecked.

Presentation.
Mr, Ward, the genial host of Sand Point 

hotel, on tbe Island, never looked happier 
than on last Friday night, when his 
youngest daughter was christened by Rev. 
Mr. S t’mon. The boarders at the hotel and 
some of Mr. Ward’s friends on the Inland, 
took advantage of the occasion to present 
Mr. end Mr». Ward with a purse of $40 for 
tbe child, as a slight token of their apprecr- 
stion of the kind attention they had re
ceived from their host and hostess. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

nor soon 
the regiment.

foklh Essex and tiekk Trials Abandoned.
On Saturday at Ongoode hall on a motion' 

for particulars in the South Essex election 
trial before Judge Burton, petitioners by 
their counsel, McCarthy, Osier * Hoekin, 
stated that they would abandon tbe peti
tion, and that they wou'd take immediate 
steps as requested by statute and practice 
to complete the withdrawal. Mr. Ay lea- 
worth, who appeared for the respondent, 
Mr. Balfonr, prereed for the order, and tbe 
order wss made accordingly, the petitioners 
to secure the withdrawal before the time 
passed for trial, Sept. 13. Before the same 
judge the petitioners in -he Monk election 
case by their counsel, McCarthy, Osier A 
Hoekin, applied for leave to withdraw the 
petition on the ground of “inability to 
move that the corrupt practices mentioned 
in the petition were done by respondent or 
his agents.” Mr. Malone appeared for tbe 
respondent, Mr. Harcourt. Hi* lordship 
allowed th* petitiee to be withdrawn on 
payment of respondent’s costs.

' The queen's bench division will give 
judgment on Sept. 8 in the Lennox and 
West Northumberland cases.

Italy's roller-
Bom* Sept. 2.—The papers here are dis- Fstal Exploslo..

cussing Italy’» foreign potior, especially m F rank tort, D.T., Sept. l.-A steam en
coeneetidn with the renewed Auatro-Oer- ^ sUscbed to a threshing machine ex

retard a catastrophe of war.

Fanerai of Ex-Major «beard.
The funeral of the late Joseph Sbeard 

took place on Saturday afternoon from hie 
late residence, 16 Magiti street, to St.

Rev. Mr. Hickson, cur
ate of St. Luke’s church, was the officiat
ing clergyman. Mayor Boswell and a large 
number of aldermen and civic officials were 
in attendance. Among thé tx-msyors who 
attended were Jss. E. Smith, Don, Ü. W. 
Al so and James Beaty, M. P.

Eleven Men Drowned.
Fenzance, Sept. 1.—The British bark 

G I Jones, which stiled from Ball River,
Ota,,. S*. *££-.«-£* I

.. dvnsstv *s henceforth coo- | drowned.________________
n^d^SpMn He denies be had com- . Becoming Relier

motion Jritf the Prmioh K^rnment ^ ^ KlDlM, 8ept 2.-For lhe 
or «""Sf iS^o lmue . ÎMo to first time in the history of the city alt the

th“Spani*h democratic party. ‘Hîf we'ra^loMd today^There

Arrest of «aspect* at Glasgow. ?S MW*sal rejoicing, end it is believed thst
Glasgow, Sept. 1.—The police decline to meaiare,0f reform will be earned out-IB 

Tares' the score* of the information whioh Horsrs «mothered,
led to the erreet yerterd.y of tix I^men. B| oomisotoe, Ill., Sept. l.-At mid-

s an »»»'»•“ * °- l*“ •i°“
destroy with dynamite the acqueu $20,000.________ _____
the Clyde canal, ____ _ | a Beadlr Caille Disease.

NewbvRO, N.y., Sept. 1 -A ctitle die- 
the bloody urine has broken

uor

Still Another Collision.
New York, Sept, 2,—A Rockaway train 

for Long Island City was stopped at 
Springfield yesterday evening thst 
passengers who refused to pay their fare 
might be put < ff. While standing on a 
curve s train from Long Beach dashed into 
the rear car of the Rockaway train wrecking 
it, and s second osr tender of tbe Long 
Beach train by tbe force of the collision 
WSS telescoped in the csr following it and 
both were badly wrecked, as wss tbs engine. 
Tao unknown men were killed.

Tpe HoolheaH.ru.
St. Albans, Sept. l.-Uoneeroiog tbe 

report thst Barlow has transferred bis in
terest in the Sootheasnern road to tbe 
Chapman syndicate he says be only agreed 
that tbe syndicate should here the road 
-hen tb- v paid $3,250,000, and if they 
could sett!* with the creditors for that sum 
the matter w eld probably b* settled Tues
day st s meeting of dlreotors.

Prairie Fires In Texas.
$an Tkba, Tex., Sept, 2—Such a 

drough has not been experienced in the 
surrounding counties for many years. Ex
tensive prairie fir.shave raged in McCollocb 
and Concha counties, destroying a T*ti rx 
tent of range. Stockmen suffer hesvffy.

The Pish Jablleo «seers.
These old Toronto favorites will sing here 

on the three last days of the fsir st Shaftis- 
bury hell. They go to Europe the first of 
next April. Mr. Cashing, their holiness 
manager, it at tbe Ameneas hotel, end is 
now «ranging their soaring Canadian tour.

Tborold Poet : We perfectly agree 
tbe Toronto World when it »*y« Welland 
County seems to want an efficient license 
inspector.”

any liquor a boat 
officers mid* tbeD Company, Queen’* Own rifles, has 

lost one of its oldest and enthusiastic 
members in the person of Sergt. Bloom
field who is about leaving the city for 
Woolwich, Eng,, on Saturday. HU com 
rad re in tbe company presented him with 
a handsome clo;k and so address ss a 
mark -of their appreciation and esteem. 
Tbe company end the regiment generally 
are sorry to lose each a good anb efficient 
men.

some

ITUJS JACK or CLUBS.

The Editor was knocking around Franklin square. 
New York, the other night trying to End out some
thing about presses. First he went down one 
flight of etepe and then down a long ladder into a 
second basement story where tbe Tribune machines 
are located. He met with a cordial reception but 
wee recommended to go end ee* Johnny Hayes st 
the Herald office, who wee said to be a mine of In' 
formation. Accordingly tbe Editor went to tbe 
corner of Ann street and down two flight of tene
ment stairs Into the lower regions of the Herald. 
But Johnny hsd not yet arrived end so the visitor 
looked tbe room sad I to «even web process over, 
the little army of preremen being busy st the time 
brightening up the machines. Soon they began to 
start s couple of them et printing eight pegs* of tb* 
paper for that day. But st this time a stout form 
was seen coming rolling down tbe steps. He wore 
» blue «mock with sleeves rolled op, sod » tulle 
cloth cap with peek and a jaunty lilt. His Iso* 
we* jolly and clean shaven and reminded one of tbs 
knave 11 clubs is seen on the “ picture cards f 
while hie good-natured swagger wee that of Pistol. 
This was Johnny Hayes, tycoon-ln-cblef of James 
Gordon Bennett's pressroom sod seven perfecting 
presses, end ae importent a factor In tbe Herald’ 
Internal economy ee tbe editor upstairs. Johnny 
could tell s'l that wae asked of him, as he is both » 
flnt--lue pressman and e thorough machinist. And 
he wee so bent on doing the decent that he directed 
one of his young men “ to take this gentleman ap 
the elevator and show him everything In tbe Herald 
building that Is to be seen." And lhe Editor saw 
them ell.

. I

iervleee by a femblaed Choir.
The visiting choir of St. Lake’s eharcb, 

Buffalo, assisted by the choirs of St. Met 
this* end St, Luke’s ehnrebee of this city, 
held a foil choral service yesterday alter 

in St. Luke’s, which was so crowded

FBRBOMAlt.

Mr. Fred Worts (Cox A Wort») returned 
home on Saturday after a three months’ 
trip to Europe.

Mr. Yarker, manager of the bank of 
Montreal, has returned to Toronto from bis 
holidays.

Mr. J. G. Sibbsld of New York who 
went np wi th the syndicate party ha* re. 
turned to Toronto. So has Mr. Reynolds of 
London, England,

t

Farewell to Mens. Fernet
On Saturday night twelve of his most 

intimate friends, preeidtd over by Mr. W. 
G. Fslconbridge, entertained Mens. Emile 
Fernet, late French tutor in University 
College, st the Toronto club, prior to hi* 
departure for bis native France, which he 
will take with their bon hommie to-morrow. 
An enjoyable evening wae spent.

Referai»* Rnicbt* Templar.
At 8 o’clock yesterday morning a specisl 

train of seven pullman», containing 160 
knight* templar of Boston, returning from 
the San Francisco conclave.arrived at Union 
station. The party divided into two equal 
i0ts and repaired to the Rossin and Queen’s 
hotels and took breakfast. After a stay of 

an hoar tbe train left for Montreal

Provincial Appolalmenls.
James W. Msnn of Brampton in the 

county of Peel, to be clerk of the first di
vision court of the said county of Peel in 
the room and stead of A. T. Agar, resig 
John McGill, of Moors, to be bailiff of tbe 
seventh division court of the county |of 
Lambton io tbe room sn' stead of lohn 
Courtney, resigned.

'noon
that standing room wss hardly available. 
The singers were possessed ot good voices 
and gays evidence of careful training. 
They were led by a cornet, always a benefit 
in ohorus singing One could almost have 
wished thst the congregational singing, for 

Forty Persons Killed. ooe service, bad not been so good and
Berlin, Sept. 2 —As a train from Berlin besrgy. However, the choir sang one hymn 

was passing Stegli'z to-qey it ran in'.o » alone, which gave evident pleasure. Rev. 
crowd of people who were intending to re- Dr. Dsvies, Bev ^- *rrL*^ fc.“ M 
turn to Berlin It is estimated thst forty «^^“^h.t th. offX'ry wa, 
persons were killed and wounded. f„ th?benefit of St. M.ttbiai church, which

waa being enlarged. Already $1200 imd 
been anbretibed and they wn-hed $800 
more. They real;*id a handsome sum to
ward this smjnnt yesterday.

Harr Anderses'» taméem r®b",'made
.T^^toT“tbratr. I near here, b.ffling the effort.

ip™- D—--

crowded. M“* ",„Vkind. and the la- dlea'---------------——
oeption of the wer"“* d deepened jumped lie Track.
roreM. ,b* pr0d Philadelphia, Sept. 2.-A tram from

iuud „ - - 
V“T'b,X -m ta> .«tad

faD*«l *te*52^to lL “ under- Bb00I(LV,, N.Y., Sept. 2-Frote-or
de osnip» TbêT6 •** -mn’ror isd tbe I to*dav id • bslloon which
eUoding between emperor,s recent Bast river and went uorthward,

*£?? TSîîSïo— w - “
„ „rg.«nt ■ . „„r th. city to-d»v. A

to-day ftwriim *•»-F f® Wlc BiI1. the lumbar F ^ ^ to
proved to baa “«“^^Je^iety shall JjlCent homes, causing dam-
EwtiSX theservic. and be enm- | extent of several =‘“lon tiomu’

joally prosecuted.

ReV.

Beal F,slate a alee.
At McParlane’s on Saturday the old 

Brockton nreebytcrisn church at Dnndas 
street and Lawrence avenue, situated on a 
lo* 100x200, was sold to Mallon k Word for 
$2000. At Coates’ tbe rough cast dwelling 
No. 30 Isabella street, with a lot 40xl<K 
wes sold to Mr. Smttaford for $2000.

Ruilnrs* DMUenltiss,
W. F. Reid, grocer, Brsoebridgr, sheriff 

in possession ; Wm. Urqnhort, general 
Storekeeper, Dqonegan, offering con- 
promise; Tho». Hood, gilder, London, sold 
out by sheriff; W. Senkbeil, boot end shoe 
dealer, Brandon, compromised at 60 cents.

this even-
The

The Foreign Exhibition.
, For the first time in the bistcry of the 
, woria an exhibition will be held devoted 

entirely to articles representing tbe pro- 
angle, arte and manufactures of countries 
other than thst in which the exhibition ie 
held. This liberality, as shown in the 

• world’s fair in B stou this fell, has already 
been recognised to si large sn extent by 
foreign nations as to render the erection of 
another building necessary, in which the

over

r.ed.
wine a Wm} cool.

TOsowro, Sept. 3, 1 a. aa.—Lolut : Modérait
to icetlerlu iclndi; fine, comparatively cool uealUt.
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